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confirmed for 24 isolates by sequencing ITS-rDNA 
region. These isolates were inoculated on pepper, 
and four on the other plant species. All of the isolates 
were pathogenic. These results demonstrate simul-
taneous emergence of P. capsici causing soil-borne 
diseases in different economically important green-
house crops in Almería.
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Xanthomonas citri pv. citri (Xcc) and X. citri pv. au-
rantifolii (Xca) cause citrus bacterial canker (CBC), a 
severe disease responsible for defoliation and fruit 
blemish and drop, requirings costly control meas-
ures. Xcc and Xca are quarantine pathogens for the 
UE, and are not recorded in the Mediterranean re-
gion. The probability of their entry, via import of or-
namental rutaceous plants, through the commercial 
trade and passenger pathways, is rated as likely by 
EFSA (2014). To provide useful information for pest 
risk assessment, 25 ornamental rutaceous plants in 
the genera Atalantia, Balsamocitrus, Clausena, Ere-
mocitrus, Glycosmis, Melicope, Microcitrus, Murraya 
and Vespris, not covered by Directive 2000/29EC, 
as well as Citrus and Fortunella, were tested for re-
sistance to strains of Xcc (pathotypes A, A* and Aw) 
and Xca (pathotypes B and C), in controlled environ-
ment detached leaf assays. Nine plant species were 
presumptively classified as non-hosts, among them 
Murraya paniculata. Only M. ovatifoliolata and Eremoc-

itrus glauca were susceptible to all pathotypes. The 
remaining species were susceptible at least to one of 
the pathotype A strains. Bacterial population densi-
ties ranged from 103 to 106 cfu mL-1 in plants showing 
HR or no response, and 107 to 109 cfu mL-1 in plants 
showing typical CBC lesions. Crystal violet staining 
showed aggregation of citrus canker strains on M. 
paniculata leaves similar to that on citrus species but 
different to that found for a non-citrus Xanthomonas. 
A de novo sequencing of the M. paniculata genome, 
already completed, will serve for RNAseq studies on 
both Murraya species.
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Gnomoniopsis smithogilvyi is an endophytic fungus, 
recently identified in Europe and Switzerland as the 
main cause of chestnut brown rot and as a cause of 
chestnut canker. The pathogen causes high plant mor-
tality in chestnut nurseries and orchards. The pres-
ence of this fungus and of the chestnut canker agent 
Cryphonectria parasitica was assessed in the propaga-
tion material of six chestnut varieties, used by the 
Ticino Cantonal Nursery to restore fruit orchards. 
Sixty root samples, 41 shoot samples from germinat-
ed chestnuts and 17 chestnut rootstock samples were 
analysed, along with 112 samples from 56 rootstock/
graft pairs, to determine whether the pathogen was 
transmitted by rootstocks or grafts. DNA extraction 
was followed by specific amplification primers for G. 
smithogilvyi and C. parasitica. Gnomoiopsis smithogil-
vyi was detected as an endophyte, but C. parasitica 
was never detected. Six of the 60 roots analysed from 
seed chestnuts were contaminated with G. smithogil-
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vyi (in varieties Lüina, Torcione Nero, Marrone Michel-
angelo, Marrone Lattecaldo and Bouche de Bétizac), as 
well as two of 41 shoots from seed chestnuts (Lüina 
and Bouche de Bétizac), and two of 17 rootstocks (Lüi-
na and Torcione Nero varieties). For 112 samples from 
56 rootstock/graft pairs, G. smithogilvyi was found in 
12% of the rootstocks and 60% of the grafts. These re-
sults showed low incidence of G. smithogilvyi in root-
stock propagation material, and high contamination 
of grafting material in all varieties, and confirm that 
G. smithogilvyi is an endophyte.
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Anthracnose, caused by Elsinoë ampelina, is an im-
portant disease in vineyards in South and South-
east Brazil, the main grape-producing regions in 
the country. This study characterized E. ampelina 
isolates associated with grapevine anthracnose in 
Brazil through molecular analysis, morphological 
characterization and pathogenicity tests. Thirty-nine 
E. ampelina isolates were obtained from leaves, stems 
and berries with anthracnose symptoms collected in 
the Rio Grande do Sul and São Paulo States. Fungus 
characterization was carried out using molecular 
analysis based on ITS, TEF 1-α and HIS3 regions, in 
combination with cultural and conidial morphology. 
For pathogenicity tests, ten isolates were inoculated 
onto Vitis labrusca cv. Niagara Rosada. ITS sequences 
showed only two polymorphic sites within the 602 
bp sequenced and TEF 1-α sequences were mono-
morphic. However, HIS3 was the most informative 
region showing 55 polymorphic sites. Haplotype net-
work analysis based on multilocus alignment (ITS, 
TEF 1-α and HIS3) grouped the isolates into seven 
haplotypes. Colonies of E. ampelina isolates showed 
slow growth (23 to 28 mm diam. at 30 d), variable 
colouration and wrinkled texture on PDA medium. 

Conidia were cylindrical to oblong with rounded 
ends, hyaline, aseptate, 3.6 to 7.0  μm long and 2.0 to 
3.4 μm wide. Inoculations on ‘Niagara Rosada’ con-
firmed the pathogenicity of all isolates inoculated. 
These caused reductions of shoot dry weight by up 
to 80%, and severity of leaf disease reached a maxi-
mum of 72%.
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The incidence of Verticillium dahliae (Vd) affect-
ing sunflower in France, Italy, Spain and countries 
around Black Sea has greatly increased in the last 
five years, becoming a major constraint for sunflow-
er production in some regions. Twenty Isolates of Vd 
collected in these countries, and one from Argentina, 
were characterized under a multidisciplinary study. 
The isolates were inoculated, by root immersion in 
suspensions of conidia, to seven sunflower geno-
types with different phenotypic responses according 
to previous experiments. Some of the isolates were 
also inoculated onto different hosts (artichoke, egg-
plant, cotton, tomato and lettuce) to determine the 
host pathogenicity spectrum of Vd from sunflower. 
The vegetative compatibility groups (VCGs) were 
determined through complementation between nit 
mutants of the fungal isolates and VCG reference 
strains. Phenotypic and genetic data indicated that 
the isolates from Black Sea countries were distin-
guishable from those from West Europe and Argen-
tina, which could be due to the presence of at least 
two different races. Artichoke was very susceptible 
to all the isolates and significant crop × Vd isolate in-
teractions were found for disease variables. Ongoing 
experiments using SSR reference markers for Vd will 
provide extensive information about the molecular 
structure of populations from sunflower and the re-
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